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Name: 
Date of birth: 
Nationality: 
Educational 
background 
1946- 1955 
1955- 1959 
1956 
1956 
Training 
1955 
1959-1963 
1961 
CURRICULUM VITA}; · . (j 
Dr. BESELER, Hans-Friedrich 
27.05.1935 in MUnster (Germany) 
German 
Establishment Qualification:~ 
Paulinum and Schillergymnasium, Reifezeugnis 
MUnster 
University of Milnster Referendar (1959) 
Dr. Jur. (1961) 
Faculte de Droit, Paris 
Sorbonne, Paris Diplome de langue franyaise 
Stagiaire, Deutsche Bank AG, Mililster 
Post university training with various administrations, law firms and tribunals 
in Germany (Referendar-Ausbildung) 
Stagiaire in the EC Commission working in the Cabinet of President 
Hall~tein, the Secretariat-General and the DG for Development 
Activities with EC Commission 
since 1. 11. 96 
20.10.1995 to 
31.10.96 
Director General, DG I External Relations: Commercial policy and relations with 
North America, the Far East, Australia and New Zealand 
Deputy Director General, DG l External Relations: WTO, OECD, sectoral 
commercial questions, export credits, export promotion and external relations 
in the research, science, nuclear energy and environment fields 
Main responsibilities: 
-Directorate D: Sectoral commercial questions 
- Directorate G: WTO, OECD, commercial questions with respect to 
agriculture and fisheries, export credit policy, export promotion 
-Directorate M: Services and external dim.ension ofthe Union, external 
relations in the research, science, nuclear energy and environment fields 
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1.5.1995 to 
19.10.1995 
1.3.1994 to 
30.4.1995 
1.5.1982 to 
28.2.1994 
1.10.1977 to 
30.4.1982 
25.6.1973 to 
30.9.1977 
1.3.1966 to 
14.6.1973 
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Deputy Director General, DG Til: lndustnat l'oucy 
Main responsibilities: 
-Directorate C: Industrial affairs I: basic illdustries 
-Directorate D: Industrial affairs II: capital goods industries 
-Directorate E: Industrial affairs III: consumer goods industries 
Deputy Director General, DG XV: Internal Market and Financial Institutions 
Main responsibilities: 
- Directorate B : Free movement of goods and public procurement 
-Directorate E: Intellectual and industrial property, freedom of establishment 
and freedom to provide services, notably in the regulated professions; and 
the media 
- Infringements· 
Director, DG I: External Relations 
Main responsibilities: 
- General instruments of cottunercial policy, ·in particular hannonisation of 
commercial policy in preparation for the unified market in 1992, e.g. import 
quotas; 
- Anti-dumping and anti-subsidy policy : streamlining of existing Community 
legislation and responsibility for the GAIT/Uruguay Round negotiations in 
this area; 
- Application of Article 115 EEC 
-Export policy, in particular initiation of a common policy on export 
promotion. 
Head of Division, DG I: External Relations 
Main responsibilities: 
- Instruments of external economic policy 
Instruments of commercial policy, in particular : 
• Community's import and export regimes 
• Negotiation of the revised Anti-dumping Code in the 
GAIT/ Tokyo Round 
Article 115 policy, i.e. introduction of new rules specifying the conditions 
under which the Member States may institute i11tra Community surveillance 
or apply for safeguard measures under Articles 115. 
Head of Special Service, DG I External Relations 
Main responsibilities: 
- formulation of Community-wide import regimes and negotiating 
acceptance with the Member States (Reg. 926179) 
Principal administrator , DG I : External Relations 
Main responsibilities: 
- Instruments of Trade Policy and Bilateral Trade Agreements. 
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1.1.1964 to 
28.2.1966 
Languages 
Auxiliary Agent, DG I External Relations 
Main responsibility: 
- General Trade Questions 
German (mother tongue), English, French 
Publications 
Various publications of subjects of trade policy, in particular anti-dumping and 
countervailing measures 
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